Stay in Touch Ministries
Women’s Ministries Sponsored Missionaries

Please see Tanya McCall if you have any questions concerning your assigned missionary.

The International Pentecostal Holiness Church is blessed to have a strong, growing missionary family. "Stay in Touch" assigns missionary families to each of the IPHC Women’s Ministries conferences. The goal of this sponsorship program is not only to bless our missionaries, but to provide a way for your ladies and girls to touch the world through the following steps:

- Remember the birthdays and anniversaries of your assigned missionaries and/or their families
- Pray for these missionaries and their respective countries of ministry on a regular basis
- Spark interest among your ladies and girls for missions on a more personal level by communicating with these missionaries or researching their ministry

Send cards addressed to missionary to the following address:

PO Box 12609, Oklahoma City, OK 73157

District Assignments

Yasinta Mrema ................................................................. Conway
Andrews
Darlington

Mitch and Jewel Nichols ............................................................. Johnsonville
Charleston
Orangeburg

Todd and Stephanie Presley ................................................................ Charleston
Lancaster
Laurinburg

Jonathan Cook ................................................................................................ Lake City

Conference WM Board Member with Staying in Touch Portfolio:

Tanya McCall
291 Sollie Circle
Georgetown, SC 29440
Email: tmccall12@yahoo.com
Telephone: 843-240-2166
South Carolina Conference
Assigned Missionaries

Jonathan Cook
- Field: Panama
- Email: jonathan@710global.org
- Anniversary: Nov 17

Todd Presley
- Field: Wales
- Email: toddpresleyupdate@live.com
- Birthday: Todd-Oct 31, Stepanie-Sept 5, Adam-April 1, Isabella-Jan 27, Eli-May 17, and Summer-July 29
- Anniversary: February 24

Mitch and Jewel Nichols
- Email: jewel_nichols@yahoo.com
- Field: Ecuador
- Birthday: Mitch: May 30, Jewel: April 13, Addison: August 3
- Anniversary: November 28

Yasinta Mrema
- Email: kundaelmrema@yahoo.com
- Field: Central Africa / Tanzania
- Birthday: Yasinta: January 5